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What makes Bob Black’s essay, The Abo li tion of Work, so frus trat ing is not
that it calls for the abo li tion of work, but that it believes this to be a rev o lu ‐
tion ary idea to end all rev o lu tion ary ideas. Both this essay and Black’s
whole career was spent lam bast ing tra di tional anar chists, Marx ists, left ists
etc., and in this essay, his psy chol ogy is laid bare.

Did it occur to Black that the abo li tion of work has been the project of
all major anar chist move ments and lib er tar ian Marx ist ones? Or that
Marx’s own son- in-law wrote the infa mous The Right to Be Lazy? Prob a bly
not, and if it did, he would have passed it off as not ide al ist enough for him.
Black’s absurd remark that Marx ism doesn’t really seek the abo li tion of
work because “if there is no work, there are no work ers” merely reveals his
illit er acy on the sub ject — or maybe, in his view, every one short of him is
a Stal in ist any way.

Black’s essay pro poses the replace ment of all work with play — but
how do we get there? He does not seem con cerned with such a ques tion.
His only frame work for his ideas are hunter- gatherer tribes; he may as well
be called a reac tionary like John Zerzan. Black and those adja cent to him
are the “ancaps of left ism,” in that they have no devel oped his tor i cal or
polit i cal frame work for the real iza tion of their ide alisms. Sim ply throw a
few bombs, abol ish the state maybe, and boom, you get to live like the
Mbuti tribe or what ever. On the con trary, maybe we all band together over
shared val ues and sing kum baya.
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But Black is, of course, not alone. War zone Dis tro has pub lished such
bangers as Anti- Left Anar chy: Hunt ing Left ism with Intent to Kill, which, in
addi tion to a gen er ally unre lated quote from Bau drillard’s The Mir ror of
Pro duc tion, in three short para graphs, attempts a full take- down of all of
left ism — with its centuries- long his tory, its end less branches, its tri als and
tribu la tions, suc cesses and fail ures — sim ply by stat ing “X Regime did bad
thing.”

But these child ish “cri tiques” have mate r ial con se quences. Chaz Bufe,
in the 1980s, was deal ing with gen uine feuds between his pub li ca tion
Processed World and the more “post- left” types, which ended in Black
snitch ing to the police:

Dur ing the spring some one began slash ing copies of the mag a zine with
razor blades in book stores in San Fran cisco and the East Bay. In April,
fly ers (again bear ing no indi ca tion of their ori gin) urg ing that PW’s
new office be “torched,” and which listed the new address, were posted
in the finan cial dis trict… On April 19, Black was arrested for phys i ‐
cally assault ing a Processed World staff mem ber hawk ing copies of the
mag a zine on the side walks of the finan cial dis trict. His arrest came
about in a curi ous way. After the inci dent occurred, Black went run ning
to the cops in an attempt to get the PW staffer arrested for assault. But
for tu nately, sev eral passersby had wit nessed the inci dent and iden ti fied
Black as the assailant. So Black was arrested, hauled off and booked…
Finally, in June, one of the res i dents of the ware house in which
Processed World has its office was return ing home from a show at 3:00
a.m., and when he got home he found a per son pour ing gaso line all
over the front of the build ing.

— Chaz Bufe, Lis ten, Anar chist!

This is not to say we should side with Marxist- Leninists, or Maoists, or the
sort. They have, clearly, been the his tor i cal enemy to the estab lish ment of
anar chist exper i ments, or really any alter na tive to Lenin ist states. It is,
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how ever, to say that the “post- left” strand is not a pro gres sion to a project
beyond left ism, but a regres sion into reac tionary projects which hurt it. The
same goes for the “ego ists” and the “prim i tivists.”

Much of the prob lem may be sim ply that many young peo ple are
bored of tra di tional Marx ism or anar chism. Rev o lu tion ary projects are a
ton of work, and in fact can be tedious at times. It is much more appeal ing
to view the work accom plished by such projects, being still unfin ished, as
sim ply being fail ures that require unhinged teenage fer vor to re- invigorate.
This issue is par tic u lar ity exac er bated by techno- capital, which cen ters on
the ego and the instant grat i fi ca tion it can bring; it tells you to live only in
the moment in an end less stream of dopamine — in short, “pleas ing the
ego” in a very Stirner ite way.

But the inher ently schiz o phrenic nature of techno- capital means that
every new rev o lu tion ary idea which is sup posed to sup plant the last will
sud denly need to be replaced by one even more cen tered on the moment,
and again and again. The slow cal cu la tions of Marx ism sup planted by the
spon tane ity of anar chism, sup planted by the insur rec tions of the ultra- left,
sup planted by the unhinged chaos of “post- leftism,” sup planted by the
instinc tual hedo nism of “ego ism,” sup planted by the nihilis tic insan ity of
“anarcho- nihilism,” and so on. Each new idea becomes deemed as inad e ‐
quate within a few years because it’s sim ply not fast enough. Each one is
painted as an archaic fail ure which needs a new phi los o phy — the one true!
The obses sion is no longer with the con tin u a tion of rev o lu tion ary projects,
but with the start ing of new ones. New, shiny ide olo gies are traded between
young peo ple like base ball cards.

The prob lem with these ide olo gies the o ret i cally is that they sim ply
rein vent what was already present in the old, and attach it with new ideas
that are harm ful. “Anarcho- nihilism,” for exam ple, sim ply rein vents the
idea of insur rec tion as if it were their own idea, and paints it in a coat of
nihilism, whereby all plans, pro grams, projects — any thing that makes an
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insur rec tion suc cess ful — are dis carded. The same for Black, who takes the
abo li tion of work as some thing novel, and paints it in a coat of post- leftism,
whereby any thing sort of hunter- gatherer ide al ism must be pro- work.

What is needed now is any thing but a “new” idea to sup plant all the
old, bro ken ones. Rather, we must do the ardu ous task of pick ing up the
pieces of the old, where we last left off, and for ward ing the move ment —
and doing so for real mate r ial rea sons and plans, not sim ply ide alisms.


